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AN IMPORTANT PB0TE8T

Tho San Franoieco Labor Council
has issued a circular letter to the
Government of Italy to bis Holiness
the Pope and to leading members
of the Italian Parliament in which
they urge tho authorities to prevent
immigration of Italian peasants to
the Hawaiian sugar plantations
The Independent has ropeatedly
pointed out the danger to this com-

monwealth
¬

by introducing laborers
here under false pretenses or at least
by telling them half truths only and
not explaining to them tho true con-

dition
¬

of affairs here beforo making
them sign contracts of which they
understand nothing and which are
in many instances being misrepre-
sented

¬

to them by tho unscrupulous
recruiters of oheap labor

To seleot Italians suitable to our
conditions will be a very difficult
task which certainly cannot be en ¬

trusted to Mr Marsdon or to the
Hawaiian representative at Some
who knowB no more about Hawaii
than Marsderi does of Italy The
few Italians introduced by Minister
Damon took the very earliest oppor-
tunity

¬

toget away although they
had the good fortune in finding a
kind employer and easy work But
they obafedundor the idea that thoy
were bound hand and foot body and
soul under a oast iron contract and
then spfrit of manhood arose and
they attempted to burst tho fetters
whioh chained them for a term of
years to the man who had bought
thom

As far ats Hawaii is concerned wo
hope that no Italian Colony will
over be established here Tho men
to be sent hore with the assistance
of tho Italian Government will not
be desirable citizens The Italian
Government can with great advan-

tage
¬

dispose of 100000 or more
laborers and it will So everything

to facilitate an exodus to Hawaii
and after we have got thom it will
blandly ask whether wo want some
more

Mr Hay is here to thoroughly
study the labor question Wo trust
that he will visit Oahu jail and in-

terview
¬

the Galicana there who
prefer tho chain gang and tho re-

strictions
¬

of prison life to work
under a penal oontraot and brutal
lunas in the burning canofields
Their fate would be Bhared by tho
Italians should they evor come here
because Garibaldis oountrymon
dont believe in slavery and will
respond to a kick with a knife thrust
to an insult to their women with
their stiletto and to a filthy epithet
with a spade or a hoe

Let men come hero from all civi-

lized
¬

countries and tot tbem work in
our fields and foroBts as free men re-

ceiving
¬

fair wages and decent treat
mont but cease the method now in
vogue of inducing men to go to Ha ¬

waii under the pernicious penal con-

traot system and without their
knowing what lifo tboy aro entering
upon and what thoy aro signing for
tbo blood money paid them

Crioket praotico at tho British
Consulate this afternoon

Superintendent Androw Brown of
tho Waterworks who is onjoyiog a
four months vacation will visit his
old home in Scotland previous to
hia return to Honolulu
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ARE WARNED

TO GIVE HAWAII

A WIDE BERTH

Tbe Lite Councils Pointed

Letter

Old Laws Stilt In Effect A Contract
Laboror Is Practically a EHavo

Recent press reports have brought
to light tho fact that Hawaiian
ploutors have been making contracts
with laborers in tho north of Italy
to work on the plantations ore still
under the old Hawaiian laws or in
other words a contracting laboror
practically sells himself into slavery
for a period covering the time of his
contract The San Franoieco Labor
Oounoil has taken full cognizance of
thto and accordingly instructed its
secretary to communicate with the
proper authorities in Italy Secre ¬

tary Rosenberg has prepared a let-

ter
¬

which will be sent to Humbert
Kinff of Italy Popo Loo the Italian
newspapers and the labor organiza-
tions

¬

of tin I country tho eubstanco
of whicli in aa follows

In 1897 an attempt was made to
lurn California tvorkmeu to Hawaii
but when the labor laws of that
country wero published by the San
Francisco Federation of Trados not
one workingman responded Dur-

ing
¬

tho days of tbe fight for annex ¬

ation the representatives of the
planters promised that the objec-

tionable
¬

laws would be repealed but
their promjses have not been kept
A recent decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of Robert Robert-
son

¬

vs Barry Baldwin et als was to
the effect that contracts entered into
whether voluntary or involuntary I

couia at no lira 9 Become anvoiun
tary and the protection of the
thirteenth amendment could not be
claimed The letter concludes

And so to day the American flag
floats over territory where overseers
with whip in hand urtfo on the toil-

ers
¬

in the cane fields to harder labor
Once in Hawaii under contract to
labor there is no escape as you
readily see by the inclosod report

In conclusion I want to state that
tho press reports oomotime ago gavo
it that the Italian Government had
forbidden the wholesale emigration
of its subjeots to Hawaii Now tho
reports state that tbo objection
bad been withdrawn and that the
laborers would como from Northern
Italy exclusively Does the Italian
Government want to get rid of its
discontented workmen who are be-

coming
¬

troublesome
The promises of the planters

agents are lies lies lies Warn your
countrymen Bring this at your
oarliest opportunity to the know
lodge of radical members of tho
Italian Parliament and inform tbe
officials of Italian trades unions and
reformers in general of this nefarious
plot I am yours for humanity and
freedom

Ed Rosenbebo
Roc and Cor See S F Labor

Council
Accompanying this letter a copy

of tbe old Hawaiian labor laws
which tbe courts havo decided are
still in effect was also mailed These
laws among other things provide
that if any contraot laboror shall
leave his master he moy bo arrest ¬

ed and punished S F Gall

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
IOST AND MAIIION FUNNY

COMEDY

EUCHEHED
Now Artists

THE SALV1N
Acrobats

Boqqs and Huoward
Sketch Artists

Tho Oroatost Aggregation of Vaudeyljlo
Talent ever seen in Honolulu at ono tlmo

Box OUloa opens at 10 A m Phone 510
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Nervous Debility
is often one of the most difetreMnp after
effects of the Grips K may Also be cuaed
by overwork worry mental itfiln or tcesse
of almost any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system rocfU that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed theiterves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic beuuie it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Or Williams Pinh
Prlls for Pale People Hundred of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious enerpjetit and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known men of tbo nowipapcr profcttlon 1b 1

J Lawrence of 435 Fourth Avcnuo Detroit Mich who for tho past
eleven years has been at his desk evory day II o says i

At ono tlmo I wns In such n condition that my physician said
I would havo nervous prostration that I would have to stop news
paper work or I would go to pieces If I penlstod In dolnpltasI
was destroying what nerve forco I had left 1 lost flesh and had a
complication of allmonts wbleh baffled skillful physicians An
associate reoommondod Dr Williams Fink rills for Pale People
and I gave thom n trial I cant say that I recolved any bonoflt
from the first box but dorlved very good results from the socond
Thsy gavo mo strength and helped my shattered nerves so that I
could get a full nights rest

A great deal of pain In tbe small of tho back I attributed to
dersngomont of tho kidneys For this complaint Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People workod wonders Boon after 1 began
taking them regularly the pain ceased and I felt like a now man- -

I nm greatly encouraged from tho results of using a few boxes
and am confident that tho pills will work n complete restoration
of my former condition IYom Evening Ifewi Detroit Mich

Sold by 1I drurists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of pnct50cents per box 6 boxes 250
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Oapiaiu lowsu of tho Staff

Tho President has appointed
Omaha Commissioner Ed Towso an
officer on his personal staff with the
rank of captain Captain Towso has
fairly won the position an one of the
most bitter of the revolutionary
soldiers when connected with the
Star and yet one of the most effec ¬

tive and energetic of tho officers of
the N O H from whioh he resign
od a short time ago Capt and
Commissioner Towso left by the
Australia yesterday to put in some
good hard and solid work for Ha ¬

waii at the Omaha Exposition but
what is Daniel Logan tho veteran

--r

journalist and gonial generous wit
his title to bo a general enthronod
iu the heart of hia adopted coun ¬

trymen
V m

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and oivilians flock to the Anchor
Saloon becauso they are well treated
in the cosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and the favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n each Snnhs Dry Goods Co

Valenciennes Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L B Korra
Queen etreot

Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axo and Pick

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A 4 andlj

Hunts Axes 3i to 5i lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

BuBh Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
PutnamH Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizee
Champlains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sizes
AldenB yard

brooms
Step Ladders G 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
Foreale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fokt Stutsist

lOO cases 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

twMHHttnumi

American

Mattocks

straight

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
t ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M r e value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features aro tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

kzbjr Importer Queen St
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